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The manège at the back of drill shed was cleaned up, and the outrance to shed
gravelled.

The caretaker's bouse, Nopean Point, was painted inside and outside, and water
pipes repaired.

Old Militia Stores.-The south gable was repointed, and door frames reset. The
roof aiso was repaired.

A number of trees were planted in Cartier square.

PRESCOTT.

The drill shed and armouries have been repaired.
Fort Wellington.-The block bouse was pointed, and the wood work painted.

The walls at the main gate way were taken down and rebuilt. The entire walls
were pointed. The officers' quarters wero repaired and plastered. A pump and
platform were repaired.

MONTREAL.

Drill shed.-A new floor was laid in the main hall, and gun shed. The roof was
renewed in galvanized iron. Five æolian ventilators, four feet in diameter, have
been placed on the roof. The roof trusses, and inside of roof sheeting has been
thoroughly painted. The field battery gun shed has been sheeted and fitted up.
The old engineer quarters were fitted up for No. I troop, 6th ilussars' armoury. The
heating apparatus in the different armouries was overhauled and repaired.

Minor repairs were made to the caretaker's quarters, Papineau Road Cemetery,-
owing., to fair wear and tear.

The markers' butts at Côte St. Lue rifle range were thickened and resodded

ST. HELEN'S ISLAND.

The roof of blue block was repaired, and the foundation of stone block under-
pinned. The stores building was repaired, and the drains overhauled.

QUEBEC.

Oitadel.-The facings of a number of casemates were rebuilt and tied in. The
drains and water pipes leading to No. 1 wash bouse were overhauled. and the wells
repaired. The fortification walls were partially- pointed and repaired generally.

Cartridge Factory.-The different buildings included in the cartridge factory
have been repaired generally both inside and outside. Besides the minor repairs,
the work shop bas been thoroughly fitted up. W.C's placed in the factory, and the
motor room and foundry repaired. Electric light was placed in the factory, and a
velocity room fitted up for the testing of powder. A chimney on the laboratory
was also repaired. The cellars wore thoroughly drained.

" A " Magazine was repaired, and part of the boundary wall rebuilt.
The floor in "E " Magazine store was repaired.
The casemates in Richmond bastion were repaired.
The cavalier cells and store buildings were repaired.
The heating apparatus in married men's quarters was overhauled and repaired.
Captain Pelletier's quarters in Artillery Park were repaired generally.
The roof of "B " Field Battery barracks was repaired.
The fonces stops and walls of militia stores were repaired.
A chimney on Major Farley's quarters was rebuilt.
A latrine at the back of the brigade offices was removed, and the pit filled up.
The drainage in men's quarters, old hospital building, St. Louis St., was over-

hauled and repaired.
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